
John Ashley
WINNSBORO - John Ashle;

63, died March 5.
Services conducted by th

Rev. Etheridge, were hel
March 9 at Mt. Zion A.M.E

Church.

Burial followed in the churcl
cemetery.

Pallbearers were Willie Trap

Johnny Lyles, Ernest Manning
Larry Buff, Tommy Flair; anc
James Jeter.

Born June 12, 1935 ir
Fairfield County, he was the
son of the late Claude anc

Launa Mobley Ashley.

He was retired and had a
church membership at Mt
Zion A.M.E. Zion Church.

Survivors include a devotee

friend, Betty Jo Robinson
sons, James (Doris) Jeter, anc
Victor Jeter of Winnsboro

sisters, Rebecca Ray of Pelion
Earlene Parnell, Earnestine
(Bill) Ruff, of Hartford, Ct.
foster-step children, Denis«
Alexander, Terease (Craig^
Dubard, Barbara (Lynn Tony]
Young, Bradley Joe Robinson
John Alvin (Charlene]
Robinson, all of Winnsboro
other survivors include sisters

in-law, brothers-in-law, and i
host of nieces and nephews
cousins and other relatives anc

friends.

He was preceded in death b)
his wife, Essie Jeter Ashley, one
sister, Lorine Ashley Jeter; anc
two brothers, Robert McDanie
and Ernest Ashley,

/hc/^U) ./a'/).
Glover's Memorial Funera

Home was in charze.



LEA S. MITCHUM

ff Writer

Some people go to college to
pare for a job. Somego to have
re options in the field they are
2ady working in. For Judith
rphy, it was a mixture.
Being one of the first four
)ple who participated in the
dleld School Board's pilot pro-
m of "growing their own teach-
" she was faced with a variety
options as she completed her
helor ofArtsdegree in Elemen-
f Education.
It all wasn't easy, though. In
lition to going to college and
homework that follows, the

nen juggled their continuing
>with the school district, as
1 as their responsibilities to
r families.

Vlurphy can attest to that.
'At first the classes were held
2 in Fairfield County, at either
field Intermediate School or
fieldCentral HighSchool, with
teachers coming from [South
olina] State and teaching the
ses here. That was really con-
ient for us," said Murphy.
'The last four semesters, how-
", we had to travel to the Uni-
ity to take classes. That was
•nights out of the week, and


